Wednesday Testimony Meeting
Subject: The “Christian” in Christian Science
April 7, 2010
Hymns: 265 180 173

The Bible
Matt 22:39
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Luke 10:29-37
And who is my neighbour? And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and
wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And by chance there came down a
certain priest that way: and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. And
likewise a Levite, when he was at the place, came and looked on him, and passed by on
the other side. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was: and when
he saw him, he had compassion on him, And went to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took
care of him. And on the morrow when he departed, he took out two pence, and gave them
to the host, and said unto him, Take care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more,
when I come again, I will repay thee. Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves? And he said, He that shewed mercy on
him. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou likewise.
Matt 5:3-12
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that
mourn: for they shall be comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be filled.
Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart: for
they shall see God. Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of
God. Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding
glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets which were
before you.
Rom 13:8-14
Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that loveth another hath fulfilled the
law. For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou
shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there be any other commandment,
it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. And that,
knowing the time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep: for now is our salvation
nearer than when we believed. The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore
cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly,
as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in
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strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the
flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.
Luke 15:11-24
¶And he said, A certain man had two sons: And the younger of them said to his father,
Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to me. And he divided unto them his living.
And not many days after the younger son gathered all together, and took his journey into a
far country, and there wasted his substance with riotous living. And when he had spent all,
there arose a mighty famine in that land; and he began to be in want. And he went and
joined himself to a citizen of that country; and he sent him into his fields to feed swine. And
he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine did eat: and no man gave
unto him. And when he came to himself, he said, How many hired servants of my father's
have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger! I will arise and go to my father,
and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and before thee, And am no
more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of thy hired servants. And he arose,
and came to his father. But when he was yet a great way off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto him,
Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be called
thy son. But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, and put it on him; and
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet: And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it;
and let us eat, and be merry: For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost,
and is found. And they began to be merry.
John 10:15
As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the Father: and I lay down my life for the
sheep.
I Pet 4:10-19
As every man hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to another, as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God. If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of
God; if any man minister, let him do it as of the ability which God giveth: that God in all
things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen. Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as
though some strange thing happened unto you: But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers
of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with
exceeding joy. If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit of
glory and of God resteth upon you: on their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is
glorified. But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an evildoer, or as a
busybody in other men's matters. Yet if any man suffer as a Christian, let him not be
ashamed; but let him glorify God on this behalf. For the time is come that judgment must
begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, what shall the end be of them that
obey not the gospel of God? And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the
ungodly and the sinner appear? Wherefore let them that suffer according to the will of God
commit the keeping of their souls to him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator.
John 13:33-35
Little children, yet a little while I am with you. Ye shall seek me: and as I said unto the
Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot come; so now I say to you. A new commandment I give unto
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you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another. By this
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another.
Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 140:8
We shall obey and adore in proportion as we apprehend the divine nature and love Him
understandingly, warring no more over the corporeality, but rejoicing in the affluence of our
God. Religion will then be of the heart and not of the head. Mankind will no longer be
tyrannical and proscriptive from lack of love, — straining out gnats and swallowing camels.
SH 25:26-31
Implicit faith in the Teacher and all the emotional love we can bestow on him, will never
alone make us imitators of him. We must go and do likewise, else we are not improving the
great blessings which our Master worked and suffered to bestow upon us.
SH 51:19-27
His consummate example was for the salvation of us all, but only through doing the works
which he did and taught others to do. His purpose in healing was not alone to restore
health, but to demonstrate his divine Principle. He was inspired by God, by Truth and
Love, in all that he said and did. The motives of his persecutors were pride, envy, cruelty,
and vengeance, inflicted on the physical Jesus, but aimed at the divine Principle, Love,
which rebuked their sensuality.
SH 586:23
Gethsemane. Patient woe; the human yielding to the divine; love meeting no response, but
still remaining love.
SH 473:18
In an age of ecclesiastical despotism, Jesus introduced the teaching and practice of
Christianity, affording the proof of Christianity's truth and love; but to reach his example
and to test its unerring Science according to his rule, healing sickness, sin, and death, a
better understanding of God as divine Principle, Love, rather than personality or the man
Jesus, is required.
SH 435:19
Watching beside the couch of pain in the exercise of a love that "is the fulfilling of the law,"
— doing "unto others as ye would that they should do unto you," — this is no infringement
of law, for no demand, human or divine, renders it just to punish a man for acting justly. If
mortals sin, our Supreme Judge in equity decides what penalty is due for the sin, and
Mortal Man can suffer only for his sin. For naught else can he be punished, according to
the law of Spirit, God.
SH 192:29
Christianity is the basis of true healing. Whatever holds human thought in line with
unselfed love, receives directly the divine power.
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SH 36:1-4
They, who know not purity and affection by experience, can never find bliss in the blessed
company of Truth and Love simply through translation into another sphere.
SH 48:19
"He opened not his mouth." The great demonstrator of Truth and Love was silent before
envy and hate. Peter would have smitten the enemies of his Master, but Jesus forbade
him, thus rebuking resentment or animal courage. He said: "Put up thy sword."
SH 88:18
To love one's neighbor as one's self, is a divine idea; but this idea can never be seen, felt,
nor understood through the physical senses. Excite the organ of veneration or religious
faith, and the individual manifests profound adoration. Excite the opposite development,
and he blasphemes. These effects, however, do not proceed from Christianity, nor are
they spiritual phenomena, for both arise from mortal belief.
SH 192:11
Erring power is a material belief, a blind miscalled force, the offspring of will and not of
wisdom, of the mortal mind and not of the immortal. It is the headlong cataract, the
devouring flame, the tempest's breath. It is lightning and hurricane, all that is selfish,
wicked, dishonest, and impure.
SH 594:1
Serpent (ophis, in Greek; nacash, in Hebrew). Subtlety; a lie; the opposite of Truth, named
error; the first statement of mythology and idolatry; the belief in more than one God; animal
magnetism; the first lie of limitation; finity; the first claim that there is an opposite of Spirit,
or good, termed matter, or evil; the first delusion that error exists as fact; the first claim that
sin, sickness, and death are the realities of life. The first audible claim that God was not
omnipotent and that there was another power, named evil, which was as real and eternal
as God, good.
SH 307:3
This pantheistic error, or so-called serpent, insists still upon the opposite of Truth, saying,
"Ye shall be as gods;" that is, I will make error as real and eternal as Truth.
SH 273:29-3
Science shows that material, conflicting mortal opinions and beliefs emit the effects of error
at all times, but this atmosphere of mortal mind cannot be destructive to morals and health
when it is opposed promptly and persistently by Christian Science. Truth and Love antidote
this mental miasma, and thus invigorate and sustain existence.
SH 66:14
Each successive stage of experience unfolds new views of divine goodness and love.
SH 271:1-5
Christ's Christianity is the chain of scientific being reappearing in all ages, maintaining its
obvious correspondence with the Scriptures and uniting all periods in the design of God.
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SH 366:12-19
The physician who lacks sympathy for his fellow-being is deficient in human affection, and
we have the apostolic warrant for asking: "He that loveth not his brother whom he hath
seen, how can he love God whom he hath not seen?" Not having this spiritual affection,
the physician lacks faith in the divine Mind and has not that recognition of infinite Love
which alone confers the healing power.
SH 367:3-16
The tender word and Christian encouragement of an invalid, pitiful patience with his fears
and the removal of them, are better than hecatombs of gushing theories, stereotyped
borrowed speeches, and the doling of arguments, which are but so many parodies on
legitimate Christian Science, aflame with divine Love.
This is what is meant by seeking Truth, Christ, not "for the loaves and fishes," nor, like the
Pharisee, with the arrogance of rank and display of scholarship, but like Mary Magdalene,
from the summit of devout consecration, with the oil of gladness and the perfume of
gratitude, with tears of repentance and with those hairs all numbered by the Father.
SH 569:11-14
He that touches the hem of Christ's robe and masters his mortal beliefs, animality, and
hate, rejoices in the proof of healing, — in a sweet and certain sense that God is Love.
SH 593:20
Salvation. Life, Truth, and Love understood and demonstrated as supreme over all; sin,
sickness, and death destroyed.
SH 579:8
Abel. Watchfulness; self-offering; surrendering to the creator the early fruits of experience.
SH 106:15
Let this age, which sits in judgment on Christian Science, sanction only such methods as
are demonstrable in Truth and known by their fruit, and classify all others as did St. Paul in
his great epistle to the Galatians, when he wrote as follows: "Now the works of the flesh
are manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings,
murders, drunkenness, revellings and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have
also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of
God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance: against such there is no law."
SH 192:4-6
We are Christian Scientists, only as we quit our reliance upon that which is false and grasp
the true. We are not Christian Scientists until we leave all for Christ.
SH 454:9-10
Human hate has no legitimate mandate and no kingdom.
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SH 420:3-4
Truth not error, Love not hate, Spirit not matter, governs man.
SH 339:1-4
XXX. The destruction of sin is the divine method of pardon. Divine Life destroys death,
Truth destroys error, and Love destroys hate. Being destroyed, sin needs no other form of
forgiveness.
SH 560:11-17
The great miracle, to human sense, is divine Love, and the grand necessity of existence is
to gain the true idea of what constitutes the kingdom of heaven in man. This goal is never
reached while we hate our neighbor or entertain a false estimate of anyone whom God has
appointed to voice His Word.
SH 201:17
The way to extract error from mortal mind is to pour in truth through flood-tides of Love.
Christian perfection is won on no other basis.
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